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Twenty-First Sunday of the Year 
 

Saturday       26
th
       6.00 pm      The Parish 

Sunday         27
th
       8.15 am       Intention of Mary Aherne 

                               1 0.30 am       Martin W Evans RIP 
Monday        

  
28

th          
9.30 am      No Mass 

Tuesday       
 
29

th  
     9.30 am       Jim Bradby RIP 

                                  7.30 pm       NO Choir Practice 
Wednesday  30

th           
9.30 am       Nicholas Power RIP 

Thursday      31
st 

     12.30 pm      REQUIEM FOR BRIDGET BRENNAN RIP 
        7.30 pm       Frank Brady RIP 
 Friday            1

st
       9.30 am       Lottie-Mae RIP 

                                  7.30 pm       Prayer Group 
Saturday        2

nd           
6.00 pm      Victor Kerling RIP 

Sunday           3
rd

      8.15 am       The Parish 
                                10.30 am       Father Michael Adams (Golden Jubilee) 
                    6.00 pm       Polish Mass 
  

SATURDAY: Exposition with Benediction: 10.00 - 11.00am.  Reconciliation: 10.15 – 10.45 am & 5.15 - 5:45 pm 
 

TODAY’S READINGS: Isaiah 22:19-23, St. Paul to Romans 11:33-36, Matthew 16:13-20 
NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: Jeremiah 20:7-9, St Paul to the Romans 12:1-2, Matthew 16:21-27 
 

Church: £585            Thank you for your generosity. 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: Cardinal Cormac Murphy-O’Connor, Jeany, Peter, Molly 
Simmonds, Deacon Pat Moloney, Roy Pritchard, Marie Davidson, Yvonne Carter, Finlay, Alfred Deacon, Ester 
Park, Marie Garselis, Roni Horstead, Krissie White, Ronnie Tyler, Jenny Begley, Bill Hogg, Andrew Kennedy, 
Breda Schlimgen, Michaela Finn, Ann Wesley, Winifred Lyons, Yvette Allen, Leslie Lee,  Kerry McStravick, Gerry 
Potter, Lydia Van Melsen, Donald MacDonald, Edna Catley 
 

2. THOSE WHO HAVE DIED RECENTLY: JOAN JACOBS and those whose anniversaries occur about now: 
Harold Hudson, Leonard Coombes, Chris Gale, Bridget Connolly, Donald Musgrove, Michael Walsh, Joan 
Moutrie, Nora Puttock, Isobel Shepherd, Helen Gates  
 

3. WELCOME TO ANY VISITORS to our Parish this weekend.  We do hope that you have enjoyed your stay 
 

4. CHILDRENS LITURGY will resume next Sunday 3rd September. 
 

5. URGENT APPEAL: ‘Friendship in the Barn’ on a Friday afternoon has proved extremely popular and a happy 
meeting place for a number of people who have little opportunity to go out and meet people.  For it to continue 
new people are required to come forward and volunteer for one afternoon a month from 1.00 – 4.00 pm.  The 
task involves setting up (and putting away) the tables and chairs, making and serving tea in real china cups, 
saucers and plates and generally being welcoming to those who come.  Drivers would also be welcome to 
collect and return home some of our visitors.  If you have just four hours a month to spare on a Friday afternoon 
please contact Jane-Anne 01903 502070 
 

6. CAFOD HARVEST SUPPER will take place on Saturday 16
th
 September following the 6.00 pm Mass.  The 

food will be delicious and there will be a raffle.  Prizes would be welcome.  Tickets will be on sale after all 
Masses next weekend Adults £7.00, Children £3.50.  For further information please contact Teresa 01903 
529260. 
 

7. PARISH PRAYER GROUP: We shall be re-commencing in September and everyone is welcome to join us for 
music, prayer and intercession, contemplation, opening up the week’s scriptures, sharing and discussion. 
We meet the first and third Friday of the month in the Good Shepherd Chapel 7:30-9:00pm. Please see the 
posters in the porches and flyers to take home with you. For more information please contact: Dermot & Jane-
Anne 01903-502070 / Andy & Sandy 01903-241236. 
 

8. MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST & READERS: Rosters for September are now available in the Sacristy 
 

http://www.english-martyrs.co.uk/


9. DIOCESAN MASS FOR ALTAR SERVERS 2017 will take place in Arundel Cathedral on Saturday 9th 
September at 12 noon with Bishop Richard Moth. All who have served, all who are serving and anybody who 
would like to come are welcome to attend. Please bring your cassock & cotta or alb. Mass is followed by light 
refreshments in the Cathedral Centre though please bring your own packed lunch. 
 

10. DATES FOR YOUR DIARY: 
Saturday 16

th
 September at 7.00 pm in the Barn – CAFOD Harvest Supper Evening 

Sunday 17th September at 6.00 pm - Bi-monthly Ecumenical Service at St Mary’s C of E Church, Goring-by-Sea 
Saturday/Sunday 23

rd
/24

th
 September after all Masses in the Barn – Traidcraft 

Sunday 1st October at 3.00pm – Celebration of Harvest Festival Concert in the church 
Saturday 14th October from 3.00 pm in the Barn – Saints & Sinners XVI 
 

11. MARY’S MEALS: We are now in particular need of Soap, Toothpaste, Pencil Cases, Colouring Pencils and 
Flannels.   Many thanks to all who help in this way 
 

12. WORTHING CHURCHES HOMELESS PROJECTS: Urgently needed this month: Sugar, Squash, Fruit 
Juices, Biscuits, Coffee, Peanut Butter, Marmite, Hoodies, Boxer shorts, Ladies undies 12/14, Washing Powder, 
Toilet rolls, Dustpan & brushes, Mops (not buckets), Brooms, Tea towels  Many thanks to all who donate in this 
way 

FATHER LIAM SAYS: When I was a priest at Reigate, I often used to visit the nearby village of Shere.  It was 
a great place to bring visitors to because of its antiquity.  Its greatest attraction to me was its church which used 
to have a very special space attached to it called an anchorhold.  This was a place where an anchorite used to 
live in solitary confinement as a way of living the Christian life more deeply and more heroically.  This was quite 
a feature of the medieval church.  There was an anchorhold in Leatherhead that measured eight feet square and 
one at Compton with a separate space for sleeping and one at Hardham in Sussex.  There was a much larger 
one at Chichester Cathedral which measured twenty-nine by twenty-four feet.  Some anchorholds had gardens 
attached and it was not unknown for two recluses to inhabit neighbouring cells. 
They were attached to the church and a slit was provided so that the recluse could join in the worship and 
receive Holy Communion.  Before being allowed to become an anchorite some method of finding out the 
suitability of the candidate had to be followed, as well as some assurance about arrangements for continuing 
material support. 
In Shere there is a document displayed in Latin where the candidate asks for papal permission to become an 
anchorite and papal approval for her to do so can be seen.  In addition there is the request to Rome for her to be 
released from her state of life and a further request some time later for permission to re-enter the anchorhold.  
All that is left building-wise is the squinting window into the sanctuary. 
Upon enclosure, the intending anchorite would take solemn vows of obedience and chastity.  The life of an 
anchorite was regarded as a kind of living death.  Part of the rite of enclosure was taken from the burial service.  
Dust was sprinkled as at a burial.  In some cases when the door was sealed, the Mass for the Dead was said.  
Normally the anchorite would never leave his or her cell again.  Some anchorites were buried in their cell.  There 
is a 15

th
 century Rite for Enclosure which specifies provision of a shallow grave already dug within the 

anchorhold for the recluse to contemplate.  They would live in a cramped and comfortless confined space 
without any ornament except for a crucifix.  They would be wholly dependent on others for all their needs of 
sustenance and hygiene.  Holy Communion was allowed perhaps fifteen times a year and family visits were 
allowed only infrequently.  The cell, as well as having an opening into the church, sometimes had a small 
window opening out to the world outside, which was to be covered with a curtain. 
The day of the anchorite was occupied with the recitation of prayers, which began with their waking moments 
and only ceased with prayers just before going to sleep.  A typical day of prayer might start at 3.30 am with 
preliminary devotions.  Matins, Lauds and Primer from the Office of Our Lady would begin at 5.00 am; at 8.00 
am Terce, another of the parts of the Office of Our Lady with Litany of the Saints.  Prayer from The Hours would 
follow with Litany of the Saints; the seven penitential Psalms; the fifteen Gradual Psalms and Devotions before 
the Cross.  At 11.30 am there may be Mass followed by further prayers from the Office.  This would be followed 
by a meal and a rest period.  At 3.00 pm there might be private prayers and devotions.  Evening prayer at 5.00 
pm.  Night prayer at 7.00 pm followed by bedtime prayers and devotions. 
Between Easter and Harvest time, two meals a day were allowed, except on Fridays.  During the other half of 
the year the recluse was expected to fast as much as possible, except on Sundays.  No meat or fat should be 
eaten and no dairy produce on Fridays or in Advent.  The recluse was expected to wear clothes next to the skin 
that were rough and coarse in texture.  The wearing of haircloth and self-flagellation were only to be undertaken 
with a confessor’s permission and frequent washing was encouraged. They were not to teach children as this 
would distract them from their vocation.  They were not to send or receive letters.  With their confessor’s 
agreement however they could dispense guidance to those who sought it from them.  A female anchorite (or 
anchoress) was allowed to sew and mend church vestments or clothes for the poor.  The word ‘anchorite’ 
derives from the Greek word for ‘to retire or retreat’. 
 
 

 


